
'Qic un l!nab

In saine it requires the chcmist to dctcct its presclîce;
but in others the taste is casily observed by the senses
in dried fruits, for e.xanîple, iii turnips, parsnips, iii thc
stalk of Indianî corn, and even iii straw%. Who hb not
seen a fariner wile awav tie tcditim of a long haul by
chewing a fcw bladcs of straw. 1 oftcn wondcr if lie
knows lie is cating stigar.

Even in very yuuing trées the balp coîîtains suigar;j but
it is cruel ta intcrfère îvith their future beauty, aîfd
strcngth, and gcncrally it is better ta allow thc trc ta be
at least the thickness of a foot iii diamecter at the buttoîin
before it is tapped. Old trees give littie or none, and
thcy are either l)rCservt<l for shade or cut dowîî for fuel.

'lhle scason lasts for thrcc or four wceks, but there
niay bc many days in that pcriod i wliicli no sugairing
caîî be donc. Wli he i spring is late tUi c ason inay
bc ctit short by the urgency of other farin operations.

Trhe quantity of sap varies v'cry iiuch. A trec niay
yield onc or two gallons in twcnty-four hiour.s, and again
flot a drap. Younig trees are better tlian aid anes, aîîd
trees (la bettur in clearings tlian iii forests. '1'lîy arc
mîore liable ta tic influenccs of tie wivether.

If a farmner lîad a few liundrcd trees ticar each othcr,
hc cauld attend ta tli witlî inucli less labour anîd froin
aone camp. But large sugaries of a tlisand trucs or
marc rcquircd several camps. Many obstacles liad ta
bu taken inta consideration wliicli depcndcd ujpon the
weathcr. WVlien the silow %vas still a foot or two dcep,
anîd in shcltcrcd places perhaps niare,niioviîig about with
buckcts af liquid sal) becamuc a laborious and difficuit
pracess.

Wlien two trccs grcw close togetlîcr ane tub1 did for
bath, but usually each tfc lîad its ownI.

%Vitlî lus auger the fariner nmade a hale ane inch deep
iii the trec for tlîe sap ta flow out by ; anîd just bencath
tlîis lic cut îvith lus gouge anather hale iii which lie iii-
scrted a sinall wooden spout or guttcr ta catch tic sap)
and run it down inta the buckct bchow. As lic gained
in worldly possessions lic iîîiproved lus instrumencits anid
niaterials ; but thc iportant idea wvas ta talî the trcc, ta
catch the sali, and ta secure thc buckcets froîin accidentail
upset by tlîe cattdc.

\Vith a yoke on lus shoulders suispendiiig a couple of
pails he begat i s rounds, stapping ait cvcry trec, enipty-
ing the trcc I)ucket ifito lus slaul<lur bucket, relaciîig
thîc former, anîd carryiîig tlîe latter wlieî full ta the camip
-«Iiere lie had provided a. large cas.k. \Vheîî this Ca1sk
was full it ias tintec ta commne boiling.

Thuis ivas a proccss quite as picturesque as the
tapping, and ane whîicli deîîîaîdcd mare skill. A\s aoie
swallow does flot brimîg the spring, onc sîrimug (lacs flot
îîîake a good baller. NMuch care and experiemîce are lie-
ccssary, amîd the product of an old liauid at suîgariiig is
ais uilike tlîat of a raw liauîd, as any otlier tlîiîg iii wliich
practice unakes perfection.

Triv forkced pales were driveîî into the grouind. Into
tlîesc forks aîuatlîr straiig pole ivas laid. Fronti the
centre of tlîis pale a lar<' baller ivas suspendcd by a
chaiîu. I3eneatlî this kettle the fire was kimîdledl and tlîc
praccss comînenced.

Piles of fuel ivas requircd, and î-nanly odd liaurs be-
tween the loads of salp wcre weil accuî)ied in fclling,
chopping aunid splitting.

Old graîîdfathers af îiaples, beeclies, birclies ivere
uscd, and tlîose îîcar Uic camp were tliu furst victinis.

The sap 'vas tlîiîî amîd watcry wlhen ladclled inta the
bailer, and as it dricd up mîore and mîore ivas added front
tlîe ctsk until gradually tlîe çhiole îuîass bccamiie tlîicker
and swccter. Suddcnhy vait iiîiglit have secni tlîe fariner
run for a fcw sliavelftîls of snow and thraw it on tlîe
fire ta stol) tlîe taa rapid boiling ; ar again he tlircwv iii

*apjicce of fat park which mnade a scuni risc iumcediately

ta tlîe surface, anîd as tlîis is counposcd of inipurities
from wliicl al] good sugar muust bu frec, it was rinoved
witli the long~ lîauîdlcd skimiiiiier. ll'len the liquid ivas
uf the cunÀîstcnc)y of oil, the frt p)art of tlie work Nvas
done. Th'lis is syrup.

T1hieî the syrup ivas set ta hall tilI it crystallizcd, aîîd
lîcre tic delicacy of mianîipulationî caille iii. As it
wastcd awa% miore aîîd miore %vas added ; anotîer piece
of park perfaruîîed its (lut>', anîd tic skimîîmuîcr ivas iii con-
stant requisitian.

'Tie fire liad ta bu kcept regtilar, and tlue stuff watched
carefully. Wlien ncarly ready tic fariner took a soft
twig, andI, bending it imita a 1001), dipped it iuîto the
hiqîmid. Liftinig it out, lic obscrved a film of sugar on
wliicli lic blew gcntly with lus brucath. If lus brcatlî
blcw tlîroughi lie coîitinuied lus boilig anîd skiiiîniiiîig,
trying lus twig again froni tinme ta timne.

At lengtli whlin tic film did luot break witli lus brcatlî,
but bleu% out into a biell, lusý sugar %%as ready. Hie
balcd it iuita bucets ta liarden ; put out bis fire
gatlîurcd upl lus tools :îiid pails, and lus " sugaring- oui
ivas aver.

'I'liere are incw fashions ini evcrytling, auîd so tliere is
ii'grin ." Soie day I wilI tel] youi about thcîi.
But 1 love ta duell oui tîe 01( sellies, s0 hiappy wcerc
uve, s0 liealtliy, s0 frec frontî care.

Amîd tlu ,utar,-it. ised to bc a daily brcad miatter
witli s. W'e kîow uîo otlier. We shîould have scorned
il>' otlier.

Noui %ve arc gettiîîg so refimîed (1) tliat aur inîapte
sugar and aur maiule syrup, like aur aid china and xvarn
out dlocks, is classed amoîîg the -esthietic Itîxuries.

A liard word that. I slîoîld nat have used h. Wlîat
doues it îîîeail ?

O1.1) GRuil.

THE CALENDAR PRIZE.

Il:c-rnEL, Feb. 19.
DEIlt EnTaîîi,-Tuauk you vcu vcry unuch for Viue cxtreinely

prc:ty pcîucil %whichi yoiu senit nie is a prize for thne best es&ay iii the
.-inuary Caleuidar cornptiioa of Titi, YouNr, CANcADIÂN, oid also,

for the kiud lettcr accotilpaziNymig it.
I like your Imper very nucl, and look forward to its couurng.

Yours truly,
G. A. W.

The essays wcrc ail rcniia-rlkably gaad. They show
tlîat aur yatîng readers are înterestmng thercmsclves in
fluese niatters, in tlîc evunts tlîat have bceeî recarded in
tic Iîistory af their niative catîntry, and that have mnade
it wliat it is.

Tlîe essays wcrc aIl wcll cxprcssed, and most af thcîîî
ivere iii very gaad style and said vhîat thcy hîad ta saiy
in a pîcasait yaoung.pcolcl's way, nat wvhh their teacher
at their elbow.

Wec wishi ve hîad liad twcnty prizes affcred instead af
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